
Preparation 
“By failing to prepare, you are preparing to fail.” 

-Benjamin Franklin 

Coach John Wooden teaches you can control three things – Preparation, Effort, 
and Attitude.  Preparation determines how effective and efficient you live your 
life.  Amazing things occur when you take control and understand how you are 
spending your time.  The most important question is, what should you spend your 
time doing?  The answer is simple and you already took the time to write them 
down, GOALS!  This is how you plan your time to accomplish your goals and 
“become” your vision self. 

During each day you have time that you control and time you do not control.  Plan 
out your day focusing on the time you have control over.  For example… 

 

Physical Goal-touch 9’8 by January 22 

Technical Goal-hit the ball 48mph by the first tournament January 22,23 

Tactical goal-hit a .350% for the first tournament January 22,23 

Mental Goal-read the fearless mind by January 22 

 

6:30am-wake up and shower, get ready for school 

7:15am-eat 5 egg whites, piece of 45 calorie toast, apple, drink 20 ounces water 

7:40am-drive to school with mom, read out of the fearless mind-write down 
impactful notes 

8:10am-school 

10:30am-eat cup of fruit and 20 almonds, drink 20 ounces water 



12:30pm-eat a 6 inch subway sandwich, turkey loaded with extra tomatoes, 
cucumbers, and green peppers, drink 20 ounces water 

3:00pm-drive to club v with mom –talk about day, eat power crunch bar, drink 20 
ounces of water 

3:30pm-workout 1 

4:30pm-50 approaches working on last two steps (third step the biggest, fourth 
finishes toes straight-last 10 test vert)  100 swings standing on box hitting angle-
last 10 use speed gun 

5:30pm-practice 

7:30pm-drive home, write in mental skills journey about practice-3 things I did 
well, 3 things I want to improve on 

8:00pm-eat 10 ounces chicken 2 cups of steamed broccoli, drink 20 ounces of 
water 

8:30pm-homework 

9:45pm-plan out tomorrow 

10:00pm-bed  

Your assignment is to plan out your day for tomorrow and to plan for each day 
the night before from here on out.  Be specific!  Don’t give yourself an option to 
fail.  You need discipline!  


